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   Excellent Plot of land for sale in Mounteensudder
Glengarriff County Cork  

  Info Agente
Nombre: Niall Madden
Nombre
empresa:

Esales Property Limited

País: Reino Unido
Experience
since:

2002

Tipo de
servicio:

Selling a Property

Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Teléfono:
Languages: English
Sitio web: https://esalesinternation

al.com
Detalles del anuncio
Propiedad para: Venta
Precio: USD 325,478.8

  Ubicación
País: Irlanda
Dirección: Monteensudder
Publicado: 28/07/2023
Descripción:
Excellent Plot of land for sale in Monteensudder Glengarriff County Cork Ireland

Esales Property ID: es5553292

Property Location

Monteensudder Glengarriff
West cork
Munster
Ireland

Property Details

Here we present an excellent plot of land in one of Irelands,s most sought after areas for development
right now.

Potential enormous 100 mtrs glengarriff village.garnish island close by kenmare, killarney within a 1/2
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hrs /3/4hrs zoned commercial/resd one of last zoned lands in the area.

About the Area

Glengarriff is a small seaside village on the Ring of Beara surrounded by high rugged mountains pocked
with old bogs being farmed for peat. Local tourist sites include the Italian Gardens on Garnish Island
(Ilnacullin), which may be visited by boat trip. Offering a broad view of the surrounding area, the round
Martello tower on the island was built to guard against a threatened Napoleonic invasion that never
materialized.

In the nearby Glengarriff Forest is the glen that gave Glengarriff its name, (loosely translated as rough
glen) containing some of the oldest and most extensive oak and birch groves left in Ireland. A short but
steep trail leads up to Lady Bantry’s Lookout, which has views over Glengarriff and the west Cork area.
Other tourist amenities include the Bamboo Park, behind Toad Hall, a local amenity area featuring a
child’s playground and Blue Pool lagoon, the nearby Barley Lake and the historic Eccles Hotel. Walking
trails in the area are extensive, kayaking on the bay is regularly scheduled, and live music is played at
local pubs, particularly during the tourist season.[citation needed] Glengarriff also has several shops, art
galleries, pubs, restaurants and other services.

Glengarriff harbour is a sheltered anchorage and has visitors’ moorings for visiting yachts.
Glengarriff has an annual music festival, the Jim Dowling Uilleann Pipe & Trad Festival, which takes in
June and focuses on uilleann piping.
Glengarriff Golf Club is a nine-hole course on the east side of the village. It is associated with the late
Maureen O’Hara, the film actress, who had a home nearby.
Glengarriff GAA Club was founded in 1981 after breaking away from neighbouring Adrigole GFC. It
fields Gaelic football teams from Junior ‘A’ level to Under 6s. Teams compete in leagues and
championships run by the Beara GAA division.

Main Features

• 3000 m2 of land for development
• Excellent location close to many amenities
• Stunning country views.
.

Contact us today to buy or sell your land in Ireland.

  Común
Tamaño del lote: 3000 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Información adicional
Virtual tour URL: https://www.youtube.com/embed/bb7JmpIrpeM?ve
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  Contact information
IMLIX ID: IX4.693.667
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